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LOCAL NEWS1 Macaulay Bros, & Co., King Street, St, John, N. 8.THE REXALL STORE

I i Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. Commencing Sat., Sept. 2, Stores Open till 10 p.m.

Paotiami Bwoiry AGAIN AN INCREASE 
The St. John bank clearings for the 

| week ending today amounted to $1,590,- 
1138. For the corresponding week last 
| year, $1,442,852.

kWE ARE PRESENTING WONDERFUL VALUES IN
I; T@lll@ü Ware Ladies' Black Cashmere StockingsCaptain Birnie and Crew Of 

The Lucia Porterr LOCAL SHIPPING 
The four masted schooner F. & T. 

Lupton sailed this morning with a cargo 
of lumber for Buenos Ayres.

The schooner Harry W. Lewis arriv
ed this morning from New York with 
a cargo of coal for the Consumers Coal 
Company.

;

We are showing a complete line of this popular Toilet
ware, including Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Hat Brushes, 
Combs, Mirrors, Trays, Jewel Cases, Tiles, Shoe Horns, etc., 
etc. These goods are of the finest quality.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

NOW BACK IN BOSTON Pure wool, standard make, at just the same price as during the past three years, $1.00 for 3 pairs 
or 35c. a pair; any size, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10 inch feet. This is a good opportunity to secure for 
Fall and Winter requirements in Black Cashmere Hose.

BLACK CASHMERE RIBBED STOCKINGS, in pure fine wool, for boys’ and largest 
youths’ sizes. -

TWO AND ONE RIB; ALSO ONE AND ONE RIB—6 in. to 10 1-2 in., 45c. to $1.10 a pair * 
INFANTS’ FINE RIBBED SOFT WOOL STOCKINGS — In white, light blue, pink, 

black and tan, 4 in., 7 1-2 in.. 25c. to 50c. a pair.
Children’s Odd Sizes and Makes of Tan, Cream and Black, Extra Good Quality CASH- 

MERE SOX—Regular 30c. to 40c. quality, for 18c. a pair. This is a particularly good bargain.

Will Never Start Voyage Again 
on Friday, Say* Skipper Well 
Known Here—Sailed From St. 
John on Last Disastrous Trip

POUCE COURT
In the police court this morning 

George Gillespie appeared to answer a 
| charge of refusing to move along Union 
\ street when ordered to do so by a po- 
! liceman. He asked to ,be allowed to 
summon witnesses, and the case will 
be continued on Friday morning. One 

. man arrested on a drunkenness charge 
! was fined $8 or two months in jail.

POLICEMAN BEL YEA RESIGNS 
Policeman Alfred E. Belyea tendered 

his resignation to Chief of Police Simp
son this morning. He joined the force 
on June 2, 1916, and since then won the 
esteem of his superiors by diligent per
formance of his duties. This makes 
two vacancies in the ranks at present, 
Policeman Fred Lucas recently resign
ing to accept the position of chief in 
Newcastle. So far Chief Simpson has no 
one in sight to fill the vacancies.

WILL LIVE HERE 
W. W. Stewart formerly of Toronto 

has taken a house in Coburg street and 
will locate here, in future. Mr. Stewart 
Is local manager for the Procter & Gam
ble Distributing Co. of Canada, Limited, 
makers of Crisco shortening, Ivory, Gold 
and the white naptha soaps and Pearline 
soap powder. Mr. Stewart’s territory 
will embrace New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of George O’Reilly took 

place this morning from his mother’s 
residence, Wood ville road, to the Church 
of Asumptlon where high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. J. J. 

\J O’ Donovan. Interment was made in 
Holy cross cemetary. The funeral offer 
ings were numerous.

The funeral of Miss Mary Munroe 
took place this afternoon to the Cathed
ral. Services were conducted by Rev. 
Frames Walker and interment was made 
in the new Catholic cemetary.
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THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
■

!

100 KING STREET A Boston despatch reports that Cap
tain Géorgie Birnie of the Portland 
Schooner Lucia Porter, arrived here to
day from Gibraltar with six members 
of his crew aboard the S. S. Cretic and 
reported that his vessel had been aban
doned 600 miles west of the A tores.

“Disaster has tended my last three 
voyages” said Captain Birnie “I began 
them all on Friday because I thought 
that superstition was a dream. Now I 
have decided I’ll never sail again if I 
have to start on that day.’

In February the Lucia Porter was 
stripped of her sails and her seams open
ed in a storm off the Maine coast and 
in May she was tossed upon the beach 
at Swampscott, almost a wreck, and hér 
crew taken off in a lifebuoy.

After being rebuilt, the schooner sail
ed from St. John on Friday, August 11, 
for Las Palmas, with a cargo of pine 
and a few days later encountered a 
storm. Captain Birnie said he and his 
crew were forced to seek refuge on the 
after deck houses and had about ex
hausted their limited food supply, when 
the British tramp steamer Knight of the 
Garter picked them up on her voyage 
from Norfolk for Italy, and landed them 
at Gibraltar.

MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.
<For the Next Ten Days We Are Offering Thi» 

High-Class Six Cover
:-5Ü ft

Glenwood Rangeft (§I<3TO0©@!1
s

i y
ONLY $22.50 l

\ This is our regular size range, has six eight- 
inch covers and an oven 18 inches square. It 
is, without doubt, the greatest range value ever 
ffered.

(

4Ji.

As we are offering a limited number at thisY 
exceptionally low price, we would advise yoiV 
to come early.
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GLENWOOD RANGES 
FURNACES

GALVANIZED IRON WORK
155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545 D. J. BARRETT

Store Open Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.,

KILLED IN ACTION AS 
HE LEADS BATTALION

r,
Sept 21,16LADIES k

Trying To Give The
Best Men’s Clothing 

Service

r

&Lieut Col. Feversham Was Eng
lish Landowner and Prominent 
in Public Life

»
* \

iWe Have Our New Designs For LAST BAND CONCERT.
Temple Band will play the last band 

concert of the season this evening if the 
weather is warm and favorable. The 
following is the programme:
O’Canada .................................................................
March—The Representative .. .. Miller
Overture—Valmored................Rockwell
Serenade—Twilight Echoes .. .. Miller
Waltz—Edinburgh ...................Bonnisseau
March—National Emblem .. .. Bagley 
Selection—Plantation Medley.................

1

Fall Coats and Suits
London, Sept. 21.—Lieut.-Col. Earl 

Feversham was killed in action on Sep
tember 16, while leading his battalion, 
according to the Yorkshire “Herald” to
day.

Earl Feversham, who was thirty-seven 
years of age, an Oxford graduate and 
a large land owner, was lieutenant-col
onel commanding the 21st Battalion of 
the King’s Royal Rifle Corps, which lie 
raised. He was 4 member of parlia
ment from 1906 jp, 1915. From 1902 to 
1905 he had been assistant private setre- 
tary to tjv Firs 
He married Lad 
est daughter of 
wick.

o»
Whs-Ready For Your Inspection

On examining our goods you must be convinced that you 
will get better satisfaction from us at a surprisingly low price.

1 *
Our own feeling is that we are succeeding, but in a 

matter of this sort we do not trust to our own feelings* 
Speaking from experience, we believe we are giving a 

better service than any we have been able to give in the 
past.

WjAmerican Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.

V Mît -i;

C. J. Hayes 
. .. Sutton 
.. .. Rolfe

In Twilight’s Witching Hour 
.. .. Phipps 

C. J. Hayes

X 1/’Phone M.833 But we cannot be convinced that any men’s dotting 
service in this country is perfect.

When this clotting service of ours has become perfect, 
we will not need to let you know of It. As it is, we ate 
looking along what to us seems to be very good lines, not 

to provide something for nothing, but to place before the 
men of Saint John and surrounding country a stock of 
Suits of a kind that they can depend upon for all the good 
points they demand in Suits and that we can depend upon 
to link up the name of this store with all that is best fn 
Men’s Clotting.

Th’s means all Men’s Clotting, on all of which we 
make as reasonable a profit as insures the safest standard 
of value for our customers and, consequently, peace of 
mind for ourselves.

Overture—Favorite .. 
Waltz—Heart Murmurs 
Sèrenad

nsj..
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March—'Bozda tUfcord of the Admiralty, 

ly (Marjorie G reville, eld- 
Ifie Fifth Earl of War-

11Russian Anthem.
Marseillaise.

God Save the King.
Prof. Chas. J. Hayes, composer of two 

of these numbers, is a local man, and an 
English army veteran.
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Ladies’ Fur Coats
OUR. SPECIALTY
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UWEALTHY ITALIAN IS ; 
MURDERED IN BOSTON

*81 yHi]
ai.GERMAN SOCIALISTS 

AGITATE AGAINST WAR
i 20i

I|

Five Shots Fired at Gaspare di 
Cola Near His Home

<■■■?

Mens New Fall SuitsWe are showing advanced styles for Season 1916-1917
Arrest ef 1500 in Berlin and Re 

port Says They Are Sent to 
Fight

t

Boston, Sept. 21.—Gaspare Di Cola, a 
wealthy importer and wholesale fruit 
dealer, died today as a result of wounds 
inflicted by an unknown man who shot 
him five times near his home in Brook
line last night. Fhe Brookline police 
early today had found no trace of his 
assailant.

Di Cola was shot just after leaving a 
street car on his return after a meeting 
of Italians in Boston. His wife, who 
accompanied him, said that two men 
approached them and, without saying 
anything, one or both opened fire. Di 
Cola fell and the men ran off.

Di Cola said that he did not know 
who had done the shooting and knew of 
no motive which anyone could have for 
the act. Di Cola was president of the 
Boston Italian Red Cross Society and a , 
prominent member of the Society Dante 
Alighieri.

Z
Mens New Fall and Winter Overcoats* Hudson Seals, Near Seal, Muskrat, Russian

Poney
>

I

London, Sept. 21—The Wireless Press 
today gave out a despatch from Zurich 
to the effect that 1,500 Socialists were 
arrested in Berlin on the ground that 
they were concerned in an agitation 
against the war. Although over military 
age, they are said to have been sent 
td the front.

Il SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL

F. S. THOMAS
Special - SpecialS39 to S4S Main Street

PAR! 0E4M0ES SEIZED
ANB NOW RELEASED

News of Maritime 
Men In The War

PICNICS FOR THE
CHILDREN HERE

FOR ALL TIME

Here is a Foot-stool Which We Will Offer for Sale on 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, at 95s. each.Manila, Sept. 21—The portions of the 

cargoes of the British steamers Kafue 
and Aymerick, destined for Manila and 
which were seized by the British authori
ties at Hong Kong, has been released. 
The vessels cleared from New York for 
Manila. At Hong Kong, 1,200 pack
ages of the Aymerick’s cargo and 3,600 
packages of the Kafue^ cargo were re
moved by the British on the ground that 
they were consigned to enemy interests. 
In a previous case where similar action 
was taken in regard to the portion of 
the cargo of the British steamer Chin
ese Prince, the Manila collector of cus
toms imposed a heavy fine on the cap
tain of the steamer. The case of the 
captain of the Aymerick is pending.

TWO NEW BRUNSWICK 
MEN IN CASUALTY UST

. Think of it ! A Foot-stool made of solid quartered 
oak, fumed finish, 15 inches long, 13 inches wide, up
holstered in brown leatherette, for much less than half 
the usual cost ! A

This is not a flimsy article, but a solid piece of fur
niture, made to last a lifetime.

The legs are 1 3-4 inches in diameter, heavily 
blocked at the corners to ensure strength, and our 
reputation stands behind it: ,

Considering the rising cost of materials, the price 
we have put on these seems unbelievable. But we have 
72 to sell on the one day only at 95c. each.

Rev G. E. Whitham a young minis
ter who has been supplying with great 
acceptance on the fArgyle Methodist/ 
Circuit enlisted at Woodstock, Tues
day with the 242nd. Forestry Butt. He 
left for St. John yesterday.

Lieut. Cahan Wounded
Lieut. J. F. Cahan, well known in 

Halifax as “Hack” Cahan, son of Char
les H. Cahan, now of Montreal, but 
formerly of Halifax, was wounded on 
Saturday night in the fighting on the 
Somme, Lieut. Cahan is a civil en
gineer and before taking a commission 
for overseas serivee, was on the engineer
ing staff at Stave Lake, B. C., where 
the Western Canada Power Cotnpany 
has its works. Lieut. Cahan was married 
a little more than two years ago, his wife 
anil child spending this summer in Dart
mouth.

A Nova Scotia Hero

Before leaving for Cuba on Wednes- 
«y, J D. O’Connell added a codicil to 
/is will making generous and ample pro- 
/ision for an amount for picnics for all 
the children in the orphanages of St. 
John city and county for all time, with- 
jut regard to creed or color. Mr. O’Con
nell’s generous and unique action was 
dictated by his warm appreciation ot 
;he response made by the children at 
Dis picnic in Rockwood park on last 
Monday. _________________

Ottawa, Sept. 21 .—Casualties :
Infantry

Wounded—Pte. J. G. Mitchell, Til- 
cove, Nfld.; Pte. Thomas McDonald, 
Glace Bay, N.S.; Pte. Napoleon Lalu- 
miere, St. Bruno, Que.; Pte. Emile Gro- 
leau, Carthley Station, Que.; Pte. James 
Irvine, Bathurst, N.B.; Lieut. Harry W. 
Hiltz, Kingsport, N.S.; Euclide J. Mol
ette, Deraartigny, Que.; Daniel M. Mc
Donald, Cape George, N.S.; f William 
Morgan, Three Rivers, Que.; John P. I 
Slater, Debee Jet., N.B.; George Vcy, 
St. Johns, Nfld.; Pte. J. Denny, Oka, 
Que.; Pte. G. DeYoung, Herring Cove,

.
I
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FORMER PRINCIPAL
OF F AIR VILLE SCHOOL

THE PENNANT RACESLieut. H. Norman Wetmore, mention
ed in this morning’s casualty list as 
wounded^ with the address given as 
Bloomfield, his home town, is very well 
known in Fairville, where he occupied 
the position of principal in the Superior 
school during several years and in that 
capacity earned an enviable reputation.

He always took an interest in mili
tary matters and before the war quali
fied as a lieutenant of infantry, taking 
the course during holidays.

Lieut. Wetmore left Fairville to enter 
Mount Allison University, Sackville, 
dropping his classes there to take fur
ther military instruction in Halifax. 
Later he was appointed to the 64th 
Battalion.

Fairville lias always considered lum 
among her own soldiers and his name 
is inscribed on the honor roll of the 
Methodist church.

Not Before THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 Not AfterChicago, Sept. 21—Boston today main
tained the lead in the American League 
by a game and a half, the same margin 
as on the day before. Chicago has moved 
up into second place, one half game 
ahead of Detroit; Boston and Detroit 
n.eet again today and Chicago plays 
Philadelphia.

In the National League, Brooklyn is 
half a game worse off today on account 
of the double victory of Philadelphia 
yesterday over Pittsburgh, and has a 
lead of only one game and a half over 
Philadelphia. Boston by losing yes
terday is today three and one half games 
behind Brooklyn.

Today’s Games
American League: New York at St. 

Louis, clear, 3 p.m.; Washington at Cle
veland, clear, 3 p.m.; Boston at Detroit, 
clear, 3 pm.; Philadelphia at Chicago, 
clear, 3 p.m.

National Ix-ngue: Chicago at New 
York, clear, 3.25p.m. ; St. I-ouis at Brook
lyn, clear, 3 p.m.; Pittsburgh at Phila
delphia, clear, 3 p.m. ; Cincinnati at Bos
ton, clear, 3.15 p.m.

N.S.

Mounted Rifles
Wounded—Captain Chas. W. Newson, 

Clareneeville, Que.; Lieut. Harry R. Gif
ford, Danville, Que.
Artillery

Wounded—Gunner William O. McKin
ley, Glace Bay, N.S.
Engineers

Wounded—Pte. Allan Corbett, New 
Waterford, N.S. _______,___________

A. Ernes 1 E verett, .. *
!

(New Glasgow Chronicle.)
“Killed in action” is the brief cable 

story that tells of the sad fate of Gun
ner Earl E. MacKenzic, youngest son 

Arch. Mackenzie,

91 Charlotte Street i

of Mr. and Mrs.
River John. The intelligence was re
ceived on Wednesday, 
taelied to the 10th Battery of the 3rd 
Brigade, Canadian Artillery. The young 

had long taken a keen interest in 
artillery and gone to Petewawa for 
three camps before this war. At the 
outbreak of hostilities he was in Mexico, 
and at once volunteered his services. He 
was not called upon, however, until De
cember, 1914. On New Year’s Day, 1915, 
he arrived home for a day’s stay, return
ing to Fredericton, N.B., at once, where 
he joined the Heavy Artillery going 
overseas in March of the same year.

He was then a sergeant, but so 
anxious was he to reach the front that 
lie gave up the stripes and in England 
transferred to another battery as a pri
vate and idmost immediately crossed to 
France. Since then he has been in all 
the heavy engagements that the Can
adians took part in, and seemed to bear 
almost a charmed life. He was three 
times mentioned in despatches, one oc
casion being after the terrible engage- 

merit at Loos. And following the battle 1 try.

He was at-

Advance Winter Models
HUDSON SEAL COATS

LIE"7. DI. FLOWERS OF 
HALIFAX IS WOUNDED

man

PROBATE COURT
In tile matter of the estate of Joseph 

McManus, the will lias been proved in 
form, and Mary McManus, the 

widow, sworn in as executrix. William 
M. Ryan is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Robert 
G. Muryay, the will has been proved in 
common form, and letters testamentary- 
granted to Margaret A. Murray and 
Florence-.'Murray, the excutrices named 
in the will. H. F. Puddington is proctor.

Application lias been made by The 
Eastern Tj-ust Company to pass its ac
counts in'- the matter of the estate of 
James Alfred Clark, and a citation has 
oen isued returnable on October 16, at 
11 a.m. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford are 
jroctor*.

1Halifax, Sept. 21.—A ! cable, received 
this morning states that Lieut.-Col. 
Flowers of the 63rd Rifles, this city, has 
been wounded in action. He went over- 

second in command of the 64th 
Battalion and was later attached to the 
25th.

AGAIN—The Novelty Coat of the Season is Hudson Seal
The illustration ahowa one of our models. We have many.

Priced—$ 135.00, $150.00, $175.00, up to $30C.0O
Examine MAGEE S FURS before you decide. It will pay you.

common

vm as
(A

W|of Ypres he was recommended for a D. 
C. M. and a commission.

Gunner Mackenzie was a brother of 
Mrs. W. M. Sedgewiek of New Glas- 

The people of Pictou county all 
deeply sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackenzie and family in their bereave
ment of n brave son and brother, who, 
lost his life fighting for King and Coun-

SOLDIER GOES DRAW
WITH DUNN OF BUF.-ALO

Camp Borden, Ont., Sept. 20.—Aftei 
eight rounds of strenuous boxing to
night, Referee Lou Marsh decided that 
a bout betwicn Private Frankie Rus
sell of the Sportsmen's Battalion and 
Johnny Dunn of Buffalo was a draw.

Manufacturing
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.gow. Manufacturing

Furriers
\X\

63 KING STREET

L
l

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Trimmed Hats

Untrimmed Hats 
Children’s Millinery

Friday and Saturday

MAR* MILLINERY GO., LIMITED

/;r,

4-

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


